
KBDB News programming 

The 96.7 News typically airs in multi-minute program segments averaging 7 minutes per hour, aired in  

weekday drive time 6a - 10a and noon hours.  This weekday daily average total duration of 35 minutes  

generally happens 5 days per week, and on both KBDB FM+HD1 and KBDB HD2 for a subtotal of 350 

average weekly minutes in this long-form news format.  Additionally, these channels run 12 minutes of 

60 and 30 second news updates in weekday afternoon and evening hours, and 20 minutes are run daily on 

KBDB HD3 for an update subtotal of 180 weekly minutes. The total average program time for 96.7 News  

content across all channels is nearly nine hours per week.  

 

Issues with significant 2021Q3 96.7 News coverage 

 

Hazardous Weather  

July NOAA issues severe heat advisory 

July Forks educator sports announcer Pete Haubrick dies at home of apparent heat stroke 

 

Regional Health  

 

Daily updates CoVID19 local cases,hospitializations, outbreak facilites,deaths   

July Quileute Tribe re-opens LaPush 

August - CoVID Outbreak at senior care facility 

September Governor Inslee vaccine mandate for state employees 

September County Health Officer requires Vaccine Passports for restaurant dining 

September - CoVID outbreak at Clallam Corrections Center 

September Makah Tribe extends Neah Bay lockdown to at least January 1  

Tribal issues 
Makah Tribe to resume whaling under treaty rights with objections from animal rights activists 

  

Regional transportation 

Canadian travel prohibited entire Q3 - Black Black Ferry out of service - City of PA grants funds 

July - Dash plans new air service from Fairchild Airport 

July - August - Highway 112 detour, restoration, reopen 

August West End bus schedule changes New Strait Shot service to Seattle 

 

Substance abuse/Underage Drinking 
September - 3 Forks teens killed, 2 seriously injured in early morning crash as car leaves A road  

 

Violent Crime 

August - Arrests in violent attack on elderly Neah Bay bus rider 

Economy Housing and Real Estate 

Monthly county and state employment trends  

Monthly Real Estate transaction trends 

Eviction moratorium news  


